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usually a month e the regular '

fall of the leaf. Thn leaves are strip-- i

Ihe workers have decided in the ex-

ercise of their individual freedom
OVER THE STATE ITEMS

Items of Interest From All
Parts of the State..

. . V W . . W . W.

Text Verbatim of Order by

Justice Jackson.

IIEFENSE OF lMIIVIIK'AL I'KEEIH)!

rretralioa or I ulawfal acts
eteshrr.

Some of us do not know what
Government hy Injunction la and we
tlo uot pretend to such knowledge,
but if the Pennsylvania coal miners
are citi.ens then the order
of the court will uot disturb them
Helow is a copy of the journal entry
of the court in one of the In) unction
cases. And the others are just lik
it except the names of ths parties en
joined :

"tin this, the 11th day of August
ls)7, in chambers, complainant i

this suit hy , his counsel
presented to the undersigned, one ol
the Judges of the circuit court of the
United Slates for the district of W est
Virginia its bill of complaint, a I leg
log among other things that the de
leuilants named In its said bill are
alsiut to interfere with the operating
and conducting plant and mines.
and by such iiiterefernce are abou
lo prevent the employees of the tilni
tiff from milling and producing coal
in and from its mine, and that unless
t lie undersigued ludge grant an im
mediate restraii.iug order, preventing
tliein from luterfereing with the em
ployees of the said plaintiff, there
was great danger of irreparable in
ury and damage and loss to the sail
plaintiff inasmuch as the defendants
are insolvent and wholly irresponsi
hie in damages in an action at law

Upon consideration w hereof it ii

ordered that the plaintiff's prayer be
tlied with the clerk of this court at
tlie city of Charleston, iu the State of
West irgmia aud that process do la
sue thereon and a temporary restrain
ing order is hereby allowed restrain
ing and inhibiting the defendeuts,
their confederates and all others as
so'luttil wiih them from in any man
her interfering with the plaintiff
employees now in its employment al
or upon its premises, or from In any
manner interfering with any person
in or upon its premises who may de
sire to enter its employment here
after hy the use of threats, ersoiml
violence, intimidation, or by any
means whatsoever calculated to In
timidate, terrorize aud alarm, or
place in fear any of the employees of
the plaintiff in any manner whatso
ever at or iiixui Its premises.

'Anil the said defendants and all
other rersons associated with them
are hereby enjoined from underlak
ii.g 'y any of the means or agencies
mentioned in the plaintiffs bill from
going upou the plaintiff's land to In
duee or cause any of the employees
of the plaintiff to quit or abandon
work in the mines of the plaintiff as

t forth and descrlla-- In its said
bill, and said ilelenilan a and their

are hereby enjoined from
congregating in on or about the prem
ises of l lie plaintiff for the purpose ol
inducing the employees in said mines

ouit and abandon their work in
them.

"And the said defendants, their
confederates and associates are furth-
er restrained from conduct Ing or lead
Ing any Imdy or tmilies of men up lo

upon the premises of the plaintiff
for the pursrse of inducing or caus-
ing plaintiffs employees to quit or
abandon working lor the plaintiff or
from in any manner interfering with
directing or controlling plaintiffs em
ployees tiff its land or from In any
manner interfering with the business

the plaintiff upon its land as set
forth in the plaintiff's said bill.

"And the said defendants and their
associates are hereby enjoined from
going on any part of the plaintiff's
lands and premises for the purisate of
intimidating, coercing, or endeavor-
ing lo procure and indue the plain-
tiff's employees from working In Its
mines and upon its premises hy any
improper threats, unlawful means

agencies whatsiwver; and the said
dtfeudants are further enjoined as
well as their confederates and asso-
ciates from in any manner Interfer
ing with the plaintiff's employees
while they may Ire passing to and
from their work in said mines on ami
near plaintiffs premises.

"The plaintiff's motion for a
injunction, now made in

chamls-r-, is set down for hearing at
United Slates court rtami at the

city of Charleston on Novemtrer 10,
IH!7, that being the first day of the
next term thereof. Hut a motion to
dissolve this injunction will lie con
sidered at Charleston on September

next ujsm 10 days' notice of such
motion to the plaintiff. This injunc-
tion Is not I lake effivt until the
plaint iff, or some responsible person it

its lf, shall enter into bond in
sum otf-'i.ooo- , conditioned lo pay

such costs and damages that may
accrue lo the defendants by reason of

plaintiffs suing out this injunct-
ion, should the same t hereafter

On this same subject, the New
York Tribune, one tif the most con- -

Jc ! hy h.,J. A'l ii.e wmaiia rinei
It makes no difference whether the
leaves are taken off by J ick Fros,
liie wind or tlie human hand. In
the Eastern part of Penusylvauia
this would le usually alsiut the Brst
ofSeplemtar, aud the work of plaut-la- g

can 1 kept up during OchoVr,
and often to November or December.
But late fall planting in cold climates
is as risky as late spring planting.

winds or hot suns the new
Bliers are formed to replenish the
great evaporption. In milder dim
atert planting may lie a success al
winter.

'WATl'lTTTt'M. .

Several men were smoking and
talking in the ohice of a hotel in one
of the larger towns of West Virginia
when a stranger said:

I'll bet 10 with any man here that
he can't put down on a piece of paT
the hours as they aps-a- r on the face
of my watch.

. At this announcement the face of
one of the natives lighted up with
pleasurable anticipation of winning
the money, but he hadn't enough
cash aboat hlui to cover the strangers
money, so he took a friend otT in a
corner and said :

Hula, this is a snap. Tnat stran-
ger thinks the face sell hasn't come
this far yet, but I read all about it in
the paper week before last. Didn't
you?

No, I didn't replied Hube. What
is there in il?

It's just this: Most people, when
they are asked to put down the hours
oil a piece of paer, will write the
letters all correct till they get to 4

o'clock and then they'll out down
IV, but all watches haVtt lour I's in
stead. Then when they vet to six
they'll put down VI, w hen the fact
is there is no figure there at all on
the watch face, because the space Is

taken up with the second hand.
Is that mi? asked Hube.'
Yes.
Then why don't you IkI with him

and will his mouey?
I've only Vou put up " and

we'll.make it fit) and walk otT with
his cash.

Here's your replied Kutie, pro
ducing a hank note.

Then Jim went over to the crowd,
where the stranger was still trying to
gets taker for his wager, and an-

nounced that he had the money to
bet.

The stranger pnalueed a 10 ncte,
and that with the capital of the, two
friends was placed In the hands of
the clerk.

Now write out the hours, said the
stranger.

Jim took a pencil and made a cir st
cle as well as he could. It had a few
contusions In is circumicreuce but
that didn't matter.

As Jim made his K iinan numerals
every eye watched him with interest, to

and as he put dowu the four I's he
remarked:

Stranger you had an idea that we
didu't know about this trick here,
but you see we do. Then he went or
on carefully omitting the VI for G

and explaining verbally why this
number did not appear on llii watch
face. A he finished the XII he .ex
claimed, with a satisfied air:

There you are. I guess you'll And of
that right.

That is the way the hours are put
on watch faces, Is it? asked the stran
ger.

Yes, that is the way the hours are
put on all watch faces, replied Jim.
Let's at your watch.

The watch was produced and In'
stead of the hours printed in or
Roman notation, there they were in
Arabic numerals.

Well, I'll swow ! gasd Jim.
The stranger put the money In his

without saying a work. 1 re

mit Free Press.

A KIOOIILE KILL.

The other night an old sMrtsfiian tlie
was narrating his prowess.

"One of my friends said lo me: 'A
hare! Over with him! Two hares!
Thret!' I put up my gun, aimed
once and Brett, Aimed again anil 7,
ffred. Two hares dead."

And what alsiut the third?'' ask- -

I a listener,
" The third ran in front of me, I on

the
had no time to load again, but I aim- - all

I and drew the tringtr click!
othing came out of If, of course, bui the

the hare fell all the same. He was
dead."

"What killed him then?"
"lie died from fear. He had seen

me take aim." Pearson's Weekly.

Over eighiy per cent, of the great
musicians, arlists. pa'ts, ami

scientists, according to Professer Hal-- 1

iec, necame lamous n. mre ...e sKe nilaalaa.. A I .a m.W Iho trfdt anirtv, m"" ii iit - ii.- -

," said the Professor in a recent
dure in Philadelphia, "the brain
t tains Its maximum weight by the j

THO! IS H. TUMIE.

Y'n'OllXKY-AT-l.AW-
,

HllAJHHjUU. OHfctlC'it.

: Murttui Work.

. u. kakarri, L. a. aptiaa
BiKKCTT AIUMH,

TOllN K W,

Orrira: Central Ulook. Itonnia aiul 1.

"MAN V. D. MITH.
NiHnry Pohlio.

KHITH BOW MA.
TTORNEYS-AT-LAW- .

IIILIXIMIKU, UlttOiJN.

Orru i: Itouuia 8 and 7. Human blnok.

t . E. K1M1T,

TTOKNEY-AT-LA- .

POHIXANU. OKK0M.N

Kimim : No. 8, Portland Havinaa Bank
ItoildiuK. Hroond aud WaMbinKton KtreeU

j. n. aaowa. ui". a. aoi.iT
BU.1.I Y BKOWN,

TTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

HI I.I.SHOIU), tlKKdoN.

Keaident airunt lor Kuynl Inauranre Co.

Koona: 1,2, and S, Hliute HiiililinK.

II. T. ItAUI.K Y,

1 TTIHINKY AND
(DUNCKLOIl AT LAVV,

HIIX.-M"K-O OKKOOS.

Deputy l)ilrirt A Homey for Wahii'(-io- n

Coiuitv.
tirruc Koom No. 13, Morgan and

Hailei Hioik.

8. T. LI.Mil.ATtK, M. U. C. X.

1IYSICIAN ANUSUUOWIN,
IlILLhllOHU, OKfcUON.

Urrioa: at realdenoe, east of court
Houae, where ba will be found at all iiuia
wbeu not viaitinK paliuuu.

J. I'. TAHItHlK, M. I.,

s. P. K. U. HUHOKOaN,

UILLHliOUO, OltKUON.

Orrioa 4Mi llniiwi : corner Third
and Mam Htreeta. Orlioe bonra, M to 12
a. tu., 1 to A aud 7 to B p. ui. Telephone to
reaideuoe from Hrook A Hela' Drouatore at
ail houra. All oalla promptly altoudec,
uiuht or day.

W. I. VVJ0I, M. It.,

pIIYSICIAN AND BUHOEON,

UILLM1HJHO, OKEQON.

Orriua: in Chenette lti.w. haiiMi
ouruer Ftrat aud Mam atreeta.

K. A. It A 1 LEY, M. II.

IH YHICIAN, KUIU1EON AND
A AaXlUCIIEL'H.

U1LLMUOHO, OltKOON.

Orrioa: in I'harniaoy, Union Blook. Calls
attended to, niiiut or day. Ueaideuoe.H. W.
I'Att. Baae Line and Seoond atreeta.

K. MX0S,

IJENTIST,
For.KHl' OUOVK, OUKOON

ti now niakmj teeth for f .4.00 and 7.B0

iar aet ; lieat of o aterini ami onni'i'WiiininiminiaiiiiMii OfMtinff Teeth
atracted without nam. Mlliuin at tne

loweat prioes. All work warranted.
llrnrn three dmira north of Briok

ataire. tllhoe bonra fromHa.ni.totp.nl.

A. It. BAILEY, II. I. .

JENTIST,
Hi LI. Hilt) KO, OKKtt).4,

Kooina t and Morgan it Bailey Block

nil.ktH BKOS.

( liH THAC H'lLS AMI
iA SLKVEYOIW.

I1ILI.MBOKO, OHKOON.

Aen for Bar Type Writer. T
door of I'oHtothoe.

Til ON. II. HlirilKEYH.
lONVKYAM'lMl AMI
J AIISTKACTINO OF TITLES.

HILLMIOKO. OUKOON.

IHial paiera drawn and loan on liral
Fatate negotiated. Ilnaitieaa attended to
with promptnea and di'pnoib

Or ni l: k an Htreet, inite t'ouri
llonae.

JI. tEMI.
pitACTICAL MACHINIST

dllLMMllit) OUKOON.

All kind of repairing on Steam Fnelne
and Hoilera. Mill Work, Threahintf Macbinee
Mower. Feed Cntter, Hewina Machine
Waahinit Machinea, Wrinoer. Pnnipa,
Scab. Sctaaor snmnd. Onn and laicka

ithinic. Saw irronnu and filed: and have
large ontnber of aeeond-ban- d enirine and

boiler for anle. All work warranted.

OABTOITIA.T.f.ra
ttfutal

I THERE ARE NO EXCUSES NOT

f ST. JACOBS

A HILLIO.H IMLLAkS IHILV MS- -

IKUltll.
' H.t-- i ii'a,iiij tiny in (ne year

Uncle Sam destroys a million dollars
il.ditwrKtMio i.r up and grii;iU ti;
pulp one million dollart' worth of
paper money geiiuiue bank notes
and greenback," writea Cliffurd
Howard in the Scptemtier Ladle
Hume Journal. "A million dollars
in one, two, five, ten, twenty? flfty,
out humlred, ami dol
lar notes are ilnilv liuncbed full .of. a, m. " ' kW
holes, cut into halves and thrown 1

to a machine that rapidly reduces
lliem lo uiasM of mushy aulwtance.

"Whene er a piece of pa er money
lcomea soiled or torn it may be pre
sented tu the United States Treasurer
and rvdeemetl. S.ainer or later every
note that circulates among the peo
ple becomes unfit for further service.
for it is laiuutl to becoiu dirty or
mutilated by ctinstant handling, am
the United State U 'vernment staui
ready to give the holder of such
note a new note in exchange for it

or in other words, the Uovernmeot
will redeem it.

" The mtijiirity of the. clerks em
ployed in this important department
of the Government are women, many
of whom are the most expert count
ers and counterfeit detectors in the
world. In fact, only expertscan pro
perly preform the work that Is re
quired; for not only must the soiled
aud mutilated money be accurately
counted, but all counterfeit notes
must lie detected and thrown out,
When we consider that some count
erfeiters can so cleverly imitate genu
mo money that their spurious notes
will circulate through the country
without (lection, and are not discov
ered until they are Anally turned int
the Treasury, some ide-- t of the profl
clency of these exierts can lie gained
especially wheu we lear in mind that
these notes are often so worn that the
imprint on them can scarcely be de
ciphered. It not infrequently hap
hiis that these bad notes are delect

ed himply by the feeling of them
which, in some cases, is really th
only way of discovering the fraud
for while a counterfeit may occasion
ally succeed in so ierfeclly imitating
the design of a note as to misleai
even an expert, it is next to iiiipos
silile for him to counterfeit the paper
us-- by the Uovcrnment

IIE.XUt (LAY'S (jiKEir VALEIIIC
TOKY.

John F. Coyle writes of Henry
Clay's farewell to the Senate in the
Septembers Indies' Home Jourhal
regarding it as the most dramatic
event ever witnessed in the United
Slates Senate. Aluioat from the open
lug words of the famous valedictory
the vast assemblage ol ieople were
in tears, and the "Ureal Commoner'
was frequently interrupted by the
sotis of his auditors. "The scene was
indeed impressive as Mr. Cley pro
nounced the concludirg words of his
farewell to public life," says Mr,
Coyle. "He stood for a moment
alter in reverential attitude, while all
ftlHiut him strong men, swayed by
the magnetic iwcr of the great ON'
tor, wept in silence. The hushed
auspcuce of intense fi t ling and atten
tion prevailed the crowed assemblage
as the famous statesman, with lower
ed eyes, resumed liia seat. For ev
eral moments the silence was unbrok
en; Senators sat as if in the shadow
of some iuianding calamity; men
if all parties seemed equally over

come by t lie pathos anil maleaty o
he great statesman's farewell.

As Mr. Clay rose, to leave the
,'hamhcr after adjournment, which
lireclly followed his address, and

after he had said farewell to all the
t her Senators, he encountered Mr,

Calhoun. The eyes of the whole as--

mlilsKe were fixed on these two
ild friends and old ailitical antagon

ists. 1 here was a pause hi the de
monstration which awaited Mr. Clay

the moment ol susiM-nde- anticipa
ion was almost painful. for five
ears they had taen estranged, and
he only words which had passed la- -
ween them had treen those harshly
poken in debate. Hut now, as they

met, the old tune came over them.
hey remembered ouly the political

companionship of twenty years'
tanding. The intervening differ
nces whii'h had elillltd their hearts

towards each other was fofgotteo.
fhe tears spriing to their eyes. They
hook each oilier cordially by the

hand, interchanging a 'God blew
ou,' and parted. The released sus

pense which awaited this tearful
scene found vent In shouts aud
heer, which were taken up by the
rowds outi Ic the Senate Chamlr
Xmi' ting Mr Clay's appearance. He
as surroundisl by the waiting est
iotia-iil- s on his way to his carriage,
lid throngs followed him even to his

tel."

All. THE lli.T THE t'OK 1 REE
ri.A 1 1.

Erly fall is an excellent time!
for planting trees'" writes Thomas
Mia han in th eptemtrer I.ailiis. ' I

Home Journal Hy early is ment
... ... ... ih u,.ilis riw and lhe
winter buds fullv formed. This Is .ft

H I' A I K OFHCKIiH.
wutitfui ' Mali. r. Lord
Aeoretryot huU" . . iiartwuo tl. lunoaiu
'I reaaurer s'b'liiu Metaeban
Huul. I'uhlln luetructioa U. M. Irwin
Mala fnnw w. H. l.eeiis

Cbw. fc. Wolvertuo
M. 8. Heao

V. A. Mum
endue fifth lliatriot .... 1. A. Welln.l
Attorney Fiflb triatrial 1 1. t leelou

COINTY OFFICF.KH.

J wltf . H. P. Corueliu
D. h. lleaannerCoiuuoaMiouer T. G. Laid

sheriff .. W. 1). Hradiord
heeorder K L. MiSJurroiok
Ireaaurtr A. H. ely
Aaaesaor .... .Oeorue 11. Wilooi
hchiait Superintendent .... Austin Craid
burveyor ... L. K. WilkM
( oroner C. L. Large

OUKOON OilY LANIl OFFICE.

Hubert A. Miller ' rtitr
VN in. (iauowuy .... lleoeiver

OITY OFF1CKKM.

r ..W . N. liiirrett. Mayor
. . . Thon. '1 ucker

J. M (ireeur
tioard uf Trnatee . W. H. WehruiiB

.. I. H. Htauley
K. 11. Urm,...t. V. TauiiBeie

Keoorder .Henton liownian
frtMurr . If. ii. Mitchil
Marabal W. T. Laue

W I. hnnibloatioe l'eaoeof H.ckat. V.

COHT OFFICE INFOHMATION.

The o.aila oloae at Iba Hillaboro Font
Oftioe, daily:

Oleuooa, Weal Union, liethaoy and Cedar
Mill, at llrWa. ni.

Uointf Month, ) a m.
UwiDtf to I'orilaud and e, ft Ma

m. and 4 p. m.
For FarinuiKton and La Orel. Wednesday

and Hatnrdaya at ) a. pi.

CHUKCH AND HOCIKTY NOTICEH.

OHt'KCH, oorner
CONOKF.OA'tTONALstreets. I'reaabinu
every Hahbatb, rooming and evening hub,
batb school at 10 o'olink a. m.
meeting Tbnraday tciiiiib. Y. V. H. U. K.
innuay at K:J p. ui. All rvlc... IIL
hurl, brlxli'. niturptiiiK aiiu lil.tul.

Kvaryuiia cordially ai orna.
KVAN P. HUHHK!:, ra.r.

CHl'KCH. Corner
1.1VANUEI.ICAL PreachiHK every HundHy

TenniK at H p. in.; Mond Hunday
I II a. m.t Hundny acbmd at 10 a. ni.

prayer uiertinu every WedneadHy evening
teaobera nieetinu every Huudny eveniti.
11. A. leili( paator.

U'lKHT f'liriatian t'bnrch, K. L. Hhflley

f paator. Ilaaeline and I bird. hreaobliiK
very Hunday at 11a. ui. aud IM p.

HundayHcbool, 10 a. di. 1'rayer nieetuiK,
Ibaraday. a:uo u. ni. Y. V. a. ) K., Hon
day, 7.1M p. ui.

1 I K. CIltiKCH. C. K t'l'ne raator.
il (I'r.eHohuiK every Hnbliath niornuiK nd
eveuuiK Hbiaiii auliool every natitiHto ai
10 4. 1,'iinne meettntf every Hunday at

:.I0 r ueiieral oraver nieetinu every
'I'burailay eveninii, Leadera' and Hteward'a
nieetinu the eenoud Tneaday eveuiUiof eaob
uiouth

A. O. I. W.
. I I ILl,IK)liO UILXIK NO. tl. A.O.I!

IX W uieeta every tnai aud third
Kriday evenina 111 the month.

J OH. K1.1NKMAN, M. W
V. H. HAI'UIIMAN. Iteaorder.

IUB(hter r Keliekah.
UEHtKAH KtlKiK NOnlLLHIIOKO i' nieela 10 Odd Fellowa'

Hall every Haturdny eveuuiK.
hAKAll WILLIAMS, N. U.

P. ef II.
ILLMtOKO OUANOK, NO. 7H, weeULI iud aud 4th Hnturdayajif eaob nioiitb.

HaMJ. CHiHoriaui, ilaa'er,
Aaaia iHuaia, Hen.

I. O. U. I.
1.01M1K, NO. Ml, meeUMON'IKl'MA al Hu'olook.iu l.t

F. llall. Viaitora made iHwme.
KK'llAUl) ItKMlNll, N. II.

U, M.C. Uault, Heo'y.

. P. H. t
I KK 18 very Hnuday evening at 7 o'clock

ill in the t briatiau clmrch. loo an
iMirdiallv invited to attendita neetinira.

KIA AHAM8, I rea l.

Vffrre of llouwi.

fllllK HKOKKK UF HONO'l. 11. II.
W., meet', n Odd Feiloe hail ver

brat and third rndav ewninv t a'
month. M. M. I'iiteiiKi r, C of II

Mra. llelle Hroo n, Heioroer.

KathlHtn Mtor.
It 1 A TKMI'I.K NO. 10, IL R,11IKN every 2nd and 4tli Frnlay in each

month at 7:30 o'clock in I. O. tl. K. Hail.
Maa. M f I AM.r.V.

Maa. M. A. Hoi' a, M. K. ('.
M. l li. and l

K. of 1'.
I.OI'OK, NO. M, K. OF I'.,1H(ENIX in M nonio Hail on Monday

veoinif of each week. Hojonruina bretbreu
aelooiued to IhI(j uieetitiLra.

J. M. WALL, 0. O.
I.. A. laiKO, K. of K. A H.

A. I', and A. M.
AI.ITY LOlHlk- - NO. tl, A. F. A A. M..1Unieeta every Saturday muhl on or after

nil moon of eaob month.
W. 11. WiioD. W. M.

R. I'ataixl.l,

O. K. S.
rpfALATIS til Al'lKR, NO.M.O. K.S..

1 nieeta at Maaonic I'coiple on :hc 2nd
ml 4th Tucailav each in. mill.

Mr. V. H. II ARK, W. M.

tlaii't Cans ait a,

n. c. t. r.
W. C.T.I'. MEKTS INnlLI.SItOl!i. Chnrcli on the

ttb Friday in each month at 3 o'clock P,
M.

k. 0. T.
TIOLA T K N T, NO. is, K. tl. I. M.,

nieela III tldd Felloaa' Hill, nil aec-an- d

fourth Thuradav eveninifa d each
month, L. A. LUSH, am

HT Howata, Com. a
R. K.

W ASHISti I'ON KNt'AM I'M FN T No ?a.
II I. O. O. F. . nieeta no Imt and
b rd Ta dava of eaob month.
I. M. C t4fi v, ruvihe.

nr.y. RtHU rosr, 0. H!l. fi. A. K.
KF. I'M IN DDH FKI l.nV" IIAI.I.ON

ivl the Ural and third mirdtys of each
nv nlh. all :. o'clock. P. M.
J. P. Hicka II. L. L wke, P l

dinta"'

VE5I. K .1X401 ( OKI's . ' K. t .
IN OIU FKI.LOWX II ALLMKKiS on the tai. tnd SI. Friday

ol each month at 11 p. in.
Mr. I'randail, I'rea.

VlraOrj ha Carlile, Haxi,

I , . . II.iHitia in ctiiiiii niaiui arm initrv u ii -
fire them day after dy and refve
resact their free division as final,
and arsist iu argument Mid ap-a- l

ami display of force u Mil they yield,
is in its very nature a w arfare against
the freedom of the workers ami the
employees.

"Such an interference; it must lie
granted, the law should la able in
some way lo prevent without restrict
ing any legitimate enj lyment of in-

dividual rights. The case din's in-

deed not in tne least resemble one of
Individual freedom against undue re-

striction hy law. The strikers do not
come as individuals, hut as an organi-xe- d

army. They tin nol apantl in
manly fashion and when their argu
ment has lievn heard retire with fair
resMH-- t for the Judgment of those wJio
decide against them. The law hert
acts entirely In defense of the indi
vidual freedom of the workersj am
those for whom they wish lo work
against nrganixml and coercive inter
ferenceof a aiwerful body."

The Capital at Topeka, Kansas,
Uiss Is many mists that, In some
minds, obscure a clear understanding
of the question. The paragraph
reads ;

"The first question the enemies of
injunction processes should answer Is

as to whether courts have ever laen
known to grant injunctions against
lawful acts, f so, let the instance la
pointed out. It is doubtful whether
an instance can ho cited of a court
graining an injunction restraining
any man or htidy of men from saying
or tiding anything within their law
ful rights as citizens. Certainly II

such an injunction was granted and
the case carried to the higher courts
it would lie set aside promptly by the
supreme court of the United Slates.
Injunctions are an essential process
of law for the enforcement of lawful
rights and the prevention of unlaw
ful acts aud have their necessary ami
proper place iu any government that
amounts to enough to command the
respect of the people."

TIIKOYYIMi lilt E AMI SLUTEItS,

In the Septemla'r Ladies Home
Journal, Edwark W. link notes Hit

abuse of the pretty custom of casting
a small parcel of rice or a dainty slip
per after a departing bride and groom
an unspoken (Jodspetd. "The diiln
ty slipisT, he says,' has hVttn trans-
formed into the old shs'of doubtful
origin, aud thrown with force and
accuracy causing no end of discom
fort. And this is what two pretty
customs have degenerated into. They
have laien vulgariz'-d- , and therefore,
the sooner they pass into disuse the
lietter. The sentiment of the custom
has ls-e- lost. Hicc and shoes are no
longer omens of good lin k. The mod
em thrower of them has transformed
them into missels with which to au-no- y

and mortify the bride and groom
The t letter class of eople have al-

ready begun to substitute a shower
of rose ietalsaud this new aud far a

more beautiful hli-- a is rapidly being
followed. We might have preserved
the old cuslomes but we have not.
irenceforth, promiscuous rice-thro- w

ing and the casting of old shoe at
weddings will la left to the Issirs ol
our modern society, into whose hands
these acts have f dleu, and who seem
happiest when they cm convert th
graceful customs of olden times into
practical jokes."

After all the complaints of exces.
slve heat during the months recently
ended, the meteorologies! table furn
ished by the weather service in Port-

land shows that it is compared fnvor- -

bly with the Augusts of the past
quarter of a century. 1 he mean
teuireratur! was, it Is true, slightly
n exceiwi of most of its predece-or- s,

ml was not excelled by that of any pi

me of them. Present discomfort Is

Iways greater than that which is

past, hence the estimate which made
August of the present year the hot
test and duitii-s- t month that was'evt r
exiarienctsl in these parts, and which
makes the present rainy day the
most disagrecalile cv.-- r knowil to an
Oregon Septem 1st. The meteorotog.
leal resirt will correct the errors In
the last estimate in flue time, just as

did thuMp in the estimate of the
discomforts in August, the truth is all.
(hat the seasons siz up pretty evenly
one year with another, and that Ore-gonia- but

have very little in the way of
climatic discomforts of w hlch to com-

plain at any season, and since,
of the , .resent inopportune rain ty

many people are likely to forget that

He

,iM.wlin ,hlll Jt ..ri,jn. thirteen
months in the year in Oregon," it he
may be well In quote from the mcte-oroligic- al and

sumary the items showing
,. fleiency in urecii.itatioti from

September 1, ls'.r, to the same date i n

ol the present year 7. IS Inches.

A German eaiitli-- t rusk a pro- -

tMMitinn In citizen of Uiiinn eolintvi r
to build Ireet sugar factory, that
will will manufacture the product of
3000 acres of land.

JOin IIOLTOX LOSES itHI HOLLA Its

A Hold BVtaeru Ortiroa City aud
Portland -- ( harlea Sally the

..JS!",'"l!.t-,l',.r'U'SfLl!W'.'5.hJ- ..

Sheepmen of Gilliam county sy
that the grass la drying up pretty fast
in the mountains ami that the sheep
will le taken to .their home range
eariler than usual this season.

Charles Sally, who shot at hut mis-

sed Ida Gil more in linker City, last
Monday night, was captured by the
authorities on the (arm of his uncle,
near Express, last Wednesday.

Charles McKay and Charles White
were mIiIkmI by highwaymen on the
road between Oregon City and Port-

land last week. Il is hinted that tint
roblK'rs are the same that held up the
Wilhoit stage.

The Hrownsville Woolen Mill are
so crowded with orders for gissls
that the machinery Is kept humming
from daylight till dark, and some of
it day ami night, says the Hrowns-

ville Time. On Wednesday last the
wages of employee were advanced 5

er cent.

The whistle of the pine needle fac-

tory was heard In Grant's Pass last
week. The engines ami muchinery
are in aisitinn atltl ready lor opera-

tion, with the exception of a few

minor accessories, which will soon

le put In place. It la expected that
the factory will start up this week.

The Vale Advocate says that iu the
canyon of the Malheur there is a
small active animal unlike anything
descritatl In the natural histories.
Hy tteoplo living on the Malheur it
is called a "rocket cat" although It Is

very unlike the common stubtail
wild cat, of which there are iiwny In

thecounty.
Tom Harger, of the Helix country

in Umatilla county takes the palm
so far this season for grow Ing the
largest yield of barley per acre. His
barley turned out 70 bushels ?r acre;

his w heat went alaive 40 bushels. He
sold his wheat crop for better than 75

cents, and he Is In excellent humor
in consequence.

J. N. Brandeberry of CorvaPia,
while assisting last week In raising a
smokestack in the hophouse two
miles from Corvallis, fell IS feet from
a ladder ami a section of piHi weigh
ing 7ii pounds, fell across him. Hoth

of his arms were broken uoar the
wrists, ami he was badly bruised
alsiut tlie face.

A placer mining company oiK-ra- -

ting on the Haker county side ot

Powder river, one and one-ha- lf miles
from Its mouth, has a floating Hume

quarter of a mile ling, three feet

wide and a fait deep, and a few men
there are getting big paying results.

The Heaver Hill Coal Company, in
Oast county, has received a dimond

that will be used in prosia-ctin-

t pros?rtiea.

All the Albany tiimrods were out
Wednesday, ifter Celestials, says the
Demis'rat. They went early ami
even in the vicinity of Albany w hen
the sun rose over the eastern hills
there ecu Id la) heard a regular fusil-

lade of shots. One bird flew into the
city and was shot on the w ing inside
the limits. Tuesday night a large
numls-- r of Portland men enme up
and tlid deadly work in the fields of
Linn county, There are probably
over U00 dead Mongolian ring neck-

ed pheasants In Albany, awaiting the
in ker's hand.

D.tn H. Kirk, of Juniper, last week

threshed the wheat on Newt Knut-son- 's

place, which Is on the divide
tadween Juniper ami Van-ycl- e, In

Umatilla county, and ta.th were
astonished at the quality of grain that
was taken from what Is generally
looked Uain as poor land. Sixty-fiv- e

acres yielded lioo sacas, ami me
sacks ran from 140 ts 111 iounds in

weight. The land was only plowed
last spring, and was not harrowed at

Mr. Knutson had not exa-cte-

that the grain would do for anything
hay, and paid no attention lo it.

The land w as seeded In March.

John Hoi ton, an old Jackson coun

pioneer who puts not his (rust In

latliks, succeeded by hard lalior in
saving between 1 100 and IVHI In gold

wanted to take a trip to the sea- -

hore during the warm weather, so

banked his money in his granary
left a diagram with his wife,

showing the location of the t nature.
When he returned, the diagram was

t he bottom of t he trun k and t he g ld

was probably in the bottom of some-tsidy- 's

pocket, as Mr. Holton has not
fuund it yet. A Mr. Egbert and his
wife stopred with Mrs. Holton dur-

ing Mr. Holton's absence, and Mr.
Holton thinks their departure was

coincident with that of the gold.

. v.

Absolutely Pure
Celebrated for ll irreal leaven-Int- t

atrenKth and lieatlilulneaa.
Aa-ur- be lool aK"inat alum
and all forma of adulteration
common to the cheap brand.

! Baking. fowaar C., Utm Vork

It NiTN the ( roupy t'hllilreu.
Skavikw, Va. We have a djilt-n-tli-

Mtle on Oiambt-rlaiu'- i Cimh
Kt'UitNly, anil our ciiiiint;
from far and near, Hxak of it 1

liilfhext tcrim. Mitny have gitid that
their would have died of
eroup if C'liaiulxrlin'i Cou'h Ileinily
had uot la"'n tfiven Kellam
Curren. The 2o and 50 cent nizin f
Haiti hy the Delta Drui; Htore.

A Cure fur Billoun Colic.

IUxiukck, O)., Oa. I

have been autijiH-- t to attack of hilioux
colic Tor several yearn. C'hamberlin
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhtea Ilemed
in the only xure relief. It acta like
charm. One done of It givea relit f
when all other remedies fail. t. I

Nlmrp. For aale hy the D.ilta Druj;
Store.

Doa't Tukarre Heil aaa Naejke tuar i lfr taay.
To quit t4licco eually aud fnreier. t ruaff

nette. full of life, nerve and vliror, lake
Boe, the vrontler- worker, that makes weak me
atrnng. All druimiata, fine or f I. Cure iruaran'
teed BM)klet and aample free. Addreaf
Bterlino. Kemedy Co., Chicairo or New York.

"My boy came home Iruiu achool
one day with bin hand badly lacera
ted and bleeding, and nuHerintf great
ain," ttays Mr. E. J. Hchall, with

Meyer Ilrc.' Drug Co., St. Iiuix Mo,

"I dreffed the wound, ami applied
Chamtierlin'ri Pain Halm freely. All
pain reaaed, and in a remarkably
ah'irt time it healed without leaving
a near. For wouihIh, apraina, awel
liugaand rheumatism, I know of no
ii'Pdicine or prescriptioo equal to it
I consider it a household
The 2" and 50 cent aizet! for sale by
the Delta Drug Shire. "

To Care Conatlpation Vorever.
Take Caacareta ('anil v Cathartic, lllc or ana

If C C. C- fail to cure, druiocbU rrfunu money.
luluraie lour Howela with t werereta.
Cnn.iv Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

lOc.iio . '. C. C. fa.l, drugKlata refund money.

Are you made miserable hy indi
geation, constipation, di..inesM, Ion
of appetite, yellow akin? Shiloh'a
Vitalizer la a iwniUve cure. For sale
by the Delta Drug Store.

OASTOXIXA.
tl

I was nervous, I iretl, irritable and
crow. Karl'a Clover lloot Tea lias
made nie well and happy Mrs. K.

B. Worden. For aale by the Delta
Drug Htore.

The treat Cough Cure Is ShiToh'
Cure. A neglected cough la danger
ous. Stop it at once with Shiloh'
Cure. For aale by the Delta Drug
Store.

To Care Conatlpation Forever.
Take faacareta Camlv Cathurl ic hteorrie.If C C. C (ail to cure. druii.NU refund mouey.

For ttysiH'psia and liver complaint
you have a printed guarantee on
every bottle of Shiloh'a Vitalizer It
never faila to cure For aale by the
Delta Drug Store.

for Hfty t ent.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, make weak

Bleu alroiitf, blood pure. too. II. All urupiribta.

Karl'a Clover Hi a it Tea la a sure
cure for headache and nervous dia-east-

Nothing relievo. n tiuickly
For sale by the Delta Drug Store.

Diseased IiIimmI, constipation, and
kidney, liver and laiwel troubles are
rami by Karl's (lover Hoot Tea.
For sale hy the Ivlta Drug Store.

Ask your Druggist for the Kinder
garten Novelty, "The house that
Jack Huilt." He will give It to you
Shilelh'ls AyerV Cherry Pectoral.

Omstiation caua8 more than hall
the ills of women. Karl'a (lover
Hoot Tea Is a pleasant cure for consti-

pation. For sale by the I Vita Drug
Store.

TO USE

,ne uf) ni.ver B,wn Hn. get out
vamp lor gratuitous circulation the

.1 . t i
--ervative papers in me nanon, gives

to this sentiment :

li can naiaiy netiepieu mat me
camping about mine, the constant

- n.hini, Mn, rem-rchlm- r. the daily" "

reiteration of appeals which when
mnle by large ami organized issues-lh-

aire of fifteen. Examination of " nature of threats, do In fact
It is in out- -

necessarily take on something of the

ward form peaceful. Hut In essence,
ami in the deliberate Intention Of

thime wll() direet ,ti ,ne movement la

" " extent crerclve. Its con- -

tinuous charautcr isaa admission thst

ninnr--n Cj i3
I ITIW'T'll

tne aire of flsteen there has been one
hundred larvm. Increase in the
n"-- ' of developed nerve-cell-s,

j

aij.tenthsln.L "'"'.'""k
-. rnwaT

OIL UllUIUtU.lZLai
A PROnPT AND CERTAIN CURE NO ONE REFUSES.
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